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-- L1NVILLE

INVITES INVESTIGATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drives,

Parks,

Scenery,

Plans,

Building Sites,

Investments.

I.INVII.I.K IHraOTEMKNT CO.,

Llnvlllc, M. C.

ANALYSIS OP WATER

U8BD AT THE

ASHEYILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CuvwoKwiiiTH nr MiHicntiirm. )
CBRTIPICATB OP ANALYSIS. J

State Assayer's Office, 27 Franklin St )
BOSTON, MASS., Apt 31. 1S91.

Ts Cfau. H. Campbell, Asheville, North Car-
olina.
The (ample of water abmltted for analy-

sis hae bren carefully examined, with the
results:

The water shows la parts per 100.000:
Solids, volatile 9.00

flicd 3 00
" total 8.00

Grains per one t). 8 gallon 3.RII
This water Is almost entircl j free from or-

ganic matter, showtag Terr slight traces of
iron, sulphur and lima. The water In Terr
excellent la all respects. It is rery Mldom we
find water so free from organic or mineral
matter.

H. I.. BOWKBR,
State Assayer.

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

OAeea:
34 at 38 Fatten Avenue. Second floor.

febOdlT

RBALBSTATE.

WuHl B. OWVK, W. W. Wasr.

G17YII .6 WEST
(Saccessors to Walter B.Owya)

ESTABLISHED x88i
REFER TO MNK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Poblk. Coaualsal oners ofDeeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPFICat-aatkMU- M Cosirtaeiamrxa.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That M a waa eaa save oat dollar out of
rery are dollars feeaaras, sneha man will

be rich Inside of twenty .years. Call on ns
and we will tell yon how to do It, as; we hare
Jaat received private adTkee from Jay on the

abject.
Oar hl,elaa k .. m mmiwhihi

during the past year, In spite of the hard
rhnec aad we lake this opportunity to
thank oar Mends aad eastomers, aad to wish
them all long ha aad aaoptasss.

'.;::'jknk jbnks.
rel eTn Ml MSUMNCI.

ataota a A io, HeAfec Block,
. 88 Pattoa Ave., Ashe-rill- M. c.

SMOKED MEATS.

A fine lot Country Hams Just received, also

a fresh lot of Magnolia, Baltimore and Bone-

less Hams, all sites.

BNGL1RH CURBD BREAKFAST BACON

DRIED BEEF.

SALT F1SH
MACKEKBL,

MULI.BTR,

WHITB ANU

CODFISH

CANNED MEATS.

Ox and Lunch Tongues

Potted Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Etc.

Corned Beef,

CANNED FI8H.

Mackerel, Salmon, Sardines, Oysters, Crabs

Ktc, Btc.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College St.
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.

The celebrated Green Brier White Sulphur
Spring", of Virginia, in offered for sale. The
property valued1 at f 1,000,000, to be rll
vtded Into 1,000 --hares at $100 each. The
turrhaser of two shares rcceivm a lot worth
he oar value ol the stock, and the chance of
eranna valuable improvea property at a

nominal price.
A $2A0,00O hotel at tftoo, other improved

properties at proportionate prices. Pay
ments monthly. For further particulars call
on jwj-- CHii.u,

Agent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Pattoa Avenue.

Next Y M C A build'g. P O Box 554.
novl dsm

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.

Our aim is to keep the best. We offer no

baits, but sell at the very lowest price con-

sistent with the high quality of our goods

We give especial attention to the purity of

our goods, and can always guarantee them

to be free from adulterations. We have the

largest and best selected stock of Pine aud

Staple Groceries ever oflered to the people of

Western North Carolina.

Powell & Snider,
WHOLBSALB AND RBTAIL GROCBRS,

Corner Patton Avenue and
Main Street.

Here We Are Again.
I have hint bought one of

the finest Soda Fountains in
he South, with all modern

improvements, and am now
prepared to serve soda water
in the best stylo. I will give
the business my personal at-
tention and will guarantee
satisfaction in every respect
or money refunded. You can
rest assured that the soda
and mineral water sold at
my fountain are pure. do
all the work ami ma ke all the
syrups, and I feel I can truth-
fully say they are pure. (Syr-ru- p

fresh made each day.)
Below I give you a partial
list of the syrups used, also
a few of the mineral waters:

Mineral waters on draught,
eep Rock, Vichy. Tate

Springs, Congress, etc.
Soda water svruns: Lemon.

Vanilla, Pineapple, Straw-
berry, Raspberry, Peach, Sar-saparill- a,

Orange, Ginger,
Nectar, Blood Orange, Blood
Orange with Phosphate,
Banana.Catawba, Chocolate,
Ozycoccus, Cream and many
others too numerous to men-
tion.

Special new drinks of the
season. Limeade with Phos-
phate, Pineapple Gem, Whip
ped Cream Soda, Ice Cream
Soda, Malto, etc. But for
the richest drink ever drawn
from a soda fountain I ad
vise the use of Carmichael
Daisy Cream. This cream
can be added to any syrup
desired, and makes the rich-
est soda water ever offered
to the American Deorte.
Don't forget the place, Car--
micheal s Drug Store, No. 20
South Main Street.

naayadtf

Local Items.
New line white French china for

rating, at Thraih'i.
deco--

One hundred more Japanese fruit nlates,
to be Riven away with every two dollar
purcnase, at i nnd. l nrashs Crystal Pal
ace.

A new lot of pretty engagement cuds
and saucers, jmt received by express. If
you haven t Riven your newly engaged
frieuda one. enme now tiH nt
cnoice. 70 cent! to $3.50 each,
"crystal ralace" the place.

Visitors! Our own invention of Souve-
nir chinn hn. mnHo .U n !,:. tl,n4.
Imre been unable to fill all orders, and
W naVC now mart .rrnna.m.rl. 1.

eastern artiata In formal, 11 a rvntila nnrl
alter next week we will till all demands
DrOIUDtlV. We Will hnv II nt- tnHnv mr
ecuted by local artists. Thad. W
Thrash & Co.

The celebrated "Floren-e- " oil stove,
also a little arrangement to fit the lamn
and gis jet to heat food, water, etc.,
isee 11, ana you will Dity it.) White
Mountain Ice Cream freezers, rcfrirrra.
tors. Water coolers, fly fans and trans.
cic, i map at crystal 1'uiace.

Oh, your table looks so beautiful
where Hid you buy that lovely dinner set?
i,uens. liown at Thrash 's? Yes.andthcv
have a lug stock of new and chean
goons down there, this 112 piece setonlv
cost me $11.75. Oh, my, is that all. Well
1 am going down and get one. These
conversations are often heard about our
store. Thrash "Is the Chinaman." 41
I'ntton Avenue.

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us they have lost

money by monkeying with
ivnoxvuie and Kicnmond a
treacherous memory and the
importunity of drummers
sometimes leads them astray,
but they invariably find it
pays them to draw their sud--
plies of T. C. Smith & Co., hi
Asheville. the li.rinHi-- . Dnur
Store in Western North Car
olinaa saving of Freight
Chnrges. and ouick time in
getting goods, are important
items, and count up m a
year's dealings making
large purchases in the pri-
mary markets, enable this
House to place Drmrerists'
articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west of the Blue Ridge, cus-
tomers are served bv pro
fessional experts of large ex
perience, trustworthy and
competent the stock carried
by this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and fortv
feet in total length, and fifty
two ieet of total width this
is the only Drutr Store ri--
cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the place orders bv
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de-
sired, to the Battery Park
Bank.

Have you inspected our
stock of Medium and Fine

Clothing for men, boys and

children?

Someof the desirable things

are much below competitors'

figures.

Our late arrivals in Dress

loods and Trimmings show

choice things very hard to
get; the importations being

already absorbed, or near--

yso.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry Goods, 8hoes, Hats, Ktc,

79 PATTON AVE.

FOR SALE !

Cheap, If soon purchased, one of the pret-
tiest hames in Asheville. new. besutlfullv fin
ished, fine locution, close to street cars. Also
several other floe properties that are worth
your attention.

two neautuui DuiMiag sites.
Lots la all parts of the city.
Houses to rent.
Pin tracts of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
List yaur property with us and have it sold

and rested.
Just Publishid Our new pamphlet oa

Asbsvlll. Pall of latest statistics. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES.
(Successor to Blgelow Jones.)

RBAIBSTATB AND INVB8TMBNT3.
Room at A fee Block, 83 Pattoa Avenue.

BuggiM, Homes, Carriages.
Alt persons wanting first-clas- s turnout, in

the way of Buggies, Horses or carriages,
shoald send their orders to '

. T. C. BROWN ft CO.,

84 South Water St., Asheville, N. C.
Telephone No. 117. aprgodlw

THOMAS STRADLEY DEAD

THE FOUNDER OF ASHEVILLE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

He Paaxea Away at the Advanced
Age of Ninety-thre- e Yearn, Leav
Ins Eighty Descendant)-Lar- ge

Gathering at His Funeral Yes
terday.
Rev. Thos. Stradlcy died at his home

on Beaverdam, four miles northeast of
Asheville Saturday night at 12 o'clock
and was buried yesterday at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Stradley was the pioneer of the
Baptist church of Western North Caro
lina, He was born in England March
12, 1798, and celebrated his 93rd birth
day a few weeks ago, by a gathering of
friends at his hoaie. Mr. Stradley was
then in very good health for one of his
age. v.oming to tins country wnen n
young man he made his home in the
western section of this state and it was
through him that the Baptist church
bad its first organization in the western
counties. In 1820 he instituted the First
Baptist church of this city that being the
first in this section. He also founded the
hrst Sunday school and traveled very ex
tensively throughout the union to collect
money for the building of a church. The
house ot worship was erected near the
French Broad rivei, Mr. Stradlev acting
as its pastor. He served in this capacity
for fifty years, resigning in 1870, when
ins age prevented lurthcr active work.
He was greatly loved and respected bv
large circle of acquaintances throughout
tne entire west.

Mr. Stradley was the father of thir
teen children, eleven of nkom are now
living, lour sons nnd seven daughters,
All are married excepting two of bis
daughters. His children nnd erand
children number about eighty, a large
number ol whom live in Buncombe nnd
the surrounding counties.

1 he lunernl services were conducted at
Beaverdam Baptist church yesterday af
ternoon. Rev. V. A. Nelson, pastor of
the First Baptist church, conducted the
services over the remains ot his renowned
predecessor in this work, and was assist-
edbvKev.J. L. Carroll and Rev. J. Q,

Aduins. About six hundred persons were
present at the luneral. which was render
ed most impressive by these loving friends.
l ne were six ot Mr. htrad- -

ley's grand children. They were: B. P.
Strudlev, IS. B. Stradley, . R. Stradlev,
R. V. Wolfe, F. T. Wolteand T. B. Havnes.

DIAMOND MYSTERY."

A Good Plan to a Good House
Saturday Night.

Saturday night's performance at the
Grand bv the Baldwin Comedy company
brought Jout a very good house. Tht
peats was "The Diamond Mystery." It

was one of the most enjoyable of the
week's performances, fi. M. Crane did
some excellent acting as "Walter Rai- -

ney, while v. F. Haven s "lirump.
caught on suddenly. Gordon McDowell
as "Jacob Strauss, was at his best and
got a triple encore after his song and
dance in the fourth act. Miss Nelly Wal
ters, who has captured the audience by
her songs and dances, was inimitable as
"Polly." the servant. She received sev
eral encores.

The $50 in cash was drawn by T. L.
Goff, who held No. 4,713.

This closed the company s engagement
at the Grand. The performances during
the week have been of a much better
order than those of many companies
brought here, and Manager Baldwin
should pack the Grana it he comes again
witn tins company.

DIE,WORTH.

A Suburb of That Live City, Char
lotte.

Everybody that is, everybody in

North Carolina knows that Charlotte
is a live, pushing, enterprising city. Well,

Ihlworlh is the name of a new town just
tid off, on the suburbs of Charlotte. A

boulevard 100 feet wide affords a 3 mile
drive around Dilworth, and the avenues
laid off at right angles arc l!0 Uet wide.
One hundred thousand dollars lias al-

ready been spent in improving and bcau- -

tyiying tnis embryo city. 1 lie Latta
park, of 90 acres, is embraced in the 450
acres owned by Ihe Charlotte Consoli
dated Construction Company. There is
a beautiful lake nearly 1 ,200 feet long.
in tact. Dilworth otters much. You
should go to the sale ol lots May 20, 21
and 22. It will be theaiinualcclcbratioii
of Mecklenburg declaration ot independ
ence, and pleasure and business can lie
combined. Go!

MAYOR BI.ANTON.

He Is now Able to Walk Around
tola Room.

Mayor Blanton continues steadily to
improve.

Yesterday for the first time he got out
of his nick bed at the Battery Park,
walked around the room and ate his din-

ner from the tnble. The physicians now
pronounce him quite out of danger.

The mayor, and mayor to be, was nuite
cheerful when called on today by The
Citizkn, and said he hoped to be able to
go down to Hot Springs Wednesday to
rest up and regain the tiesn he has lost
during his very dangerous illness. The
host ol friends of Mr. Blanton will re
joice at his prospect of an early rcstora- -

. . . , ,i i i ' i i t.nun to nis oiu iirac uruuii anu vigor.

CRIPPLE CREEK SHOOT.

fieorge Logan Puts a Ball into
Jas. Harnett's Hip.

Cripple creek was the scene of another
shooting yesterday.

About 2:30 p. m., Geo. Logan, colored,
who works at the coal chute, just be
yond the citv limits, got into a fight

ith James Barnett, also colored.
Logan pulled his pistol nnd fired sev

eral shots at Barnett, one of which struck
him in the fleshy part of the hip, inflict-ing- a

painful though not serious wound.
Logan then made his escape and has not
been caught. .

The shooting occurred in the rear of
the restaurant in Cripple creek.

To Enlarge.
The Asheville Cigar company is to en'

large its business.

ine tne aemana tor its dears
has grown so much as to neces-
sitate an enlargement ol its capacity, A
larger number of workmen arc to be em
ployed at once, toreman Burnham savs
the sales of the company last month
were larger by I5,uoo than those of any
previous month since the business was
started.

THE KOCH LYMPH.

New York Pmvslclans Will Not
Contlnne Its use.

Editor Thb Citizen: As our people
in Asheville are very much interested in
the progress and success of the Koch
treatment of consumption I have taken
some pains to enquire into the degree ol
success obtained here in the different
hospitals in regard to this manner of
treatment, and find, I am sorry to state,
that the consensus of opinion of the most
eminent medical men is not at all favor
able to the further continuance of ex peri.
ment8 of the lymph treatment. In fact
the Polyclinic, Bellevue and Mt. Sinai
hospitals have ceased all together to use
' 'net rlnntrpm,,. a hmmIv C.nt. -
minds ns and Page think that
from their experience they are not justified
in its further use. Hence, like manv
other sudden discoveries, Koch's lymph
win soon oe relegated to tnc quiet shades
oi inocuous uesuictuile.

This conclusion reached by the medical
world, consequently makes our countrv
the more famous as a health resort, for
it is well known here and almost, every
where else, that Asheville possesses cli
matic advantages for lung troubles that
no other country in America does. There-
fore, it behooves our citizens to make
every effort toward the permanent im-
provements ot our city. We can not
have too many hotels, forthev will all he
filled. Knowing and seeing what I have,
since I left Asheville, we cannot afford to
vote down the proposition for street im-
provements. All the new streets in this
city are being paved with asphalt. They
say it is less noisy and more durable than
belgian blocks. This is where there is
light traffic only.

There is creat interest manifested
here in the medical profession in regard
to the failure thus far. te extract the
cork frsm the Inncs of Dr. Bathwell.
Another example of the incomnleteness
of surgery and the frailty of man. The
great and good man at this moment is
sinking and in all probability will be in
the spirit world before this reaches you.

iruiy, it. is. iv eurcr.

ANOTHER COLLISION.

More BloodHhed In the Coke Re
glon of Pennsylvania.

Uniontown, Pa., May 5. Another
collision has occurred between the coke
strikers and denutv sheriff, the result
being one striker dead and one seriously
wounded.

Last night superintendent Gray and
Pit Bass Catlughan, of Lcisinring No. 3,
went to house No. 17 to rescue two of

lie men who had been at work and were
leiiig held at that house by the strikers.
i ney were set upon and stoned and the
leputiesenme to their aid. One of the
strikers tried to take a gun from one of
tne deputies when a shot was hred by
the strikers.

Suiienntendent Gray then ordered the
Icpulies to fire, nnd in the volley which
ullowed, lohn Malum, a striker, fell

dead, and another, whose name is not
known, received a mortal wound. The
strikers then scattered aud two men,
who were held prisoners, were rescued
and taken to Leisenring. The situation
is now reported quiet.

THE MAY DAY MASSACRE.

Cireat Excitement Over the Affair
In Fourntles.

, May 4. The situation of
affairs here y is oneof great gravity
and may induce the government to post-

pone further funeral of the six men, wo-

man and children who were killed by
troops on labor day.

ine greatest excitement prevails
throughout this town and in villages
which are situated in its vicinity.

A report has reached here that 300
kilogrammes of dynamite, destined for
the eople of this town has been seized
while being smuggled across the frontier
from Belgium.
Cavalry pickets willbestationedallalong
the route of the funeral procession of the
victims of the May day massacre. The
cavalry will receive instructions to act
promptly and effectively in the event of
any trouble arising.

l lie government has sent two dclccales
here with instructions to make thorough
inquiry into the cause which led to the
disturbance on labor day, and into the
action ol tlie who ordered the
troops to fire upon the people.

75,ooo Already Laid.
Work on the building for Bingham

school is progressing rapidly. 75.000
brick having already been laid by the
masons.

Jas. M. Westall, the contractor, has en
tered upon the work with his character-
istic energy, nnd expresses confidence
that he will complete the buildings be-

fore the expiration of the specific con-
tract time.

The first payment was made today
through the National bank of Asheville.

AuHtrla-Hungar- y Trouble.
Vif.nna, May 4. Dispatches received

from Bckes, Hungury, state that there
were renewed scenes of disorder there
yesterday. Immense crowds surrounded
the prison and demanded the release of
their comrades who had been arrested.
The police present were unable to control
the crowds surging around the prison,
snd consequently it was found necessary
to send for troops. The military soon
cleared the streets, many of the leadersof
the people being arrested.

Messenger Boys Strike.
Portland, Me., May 4. Messenger

boys of the Western Union and Com-

mercial Union Telegraph Company to the
number of twenty-eight- , including all the
messengers in the city, struck this morn-in- s

for an advance in wages. They have
been getting two and a half cents per
message and want three and a half cents.
The strikers will be pnid off and other
boys engaged in their places, unless they
return to work.

Grsphophone Company Assigns).
New York, May 4. -J-esse H. Lippln

cott, sole lessee of the American Grapho-phon- e

company, and president of tht
North American Phonograph company,
with office at 10 Wall street, assigned
today.

Simmons Liver Regulator is invaluable
in the nursery. It is a gentle laxative,
and harmless.

That splendid picture of Asheville for a
six months' subscription to "The Citi
zen." See advertisement.

THE SECOND TERM MAYOR.

CHAS. D. BLANTON WILL BE
HIS OWN SUCCESSOR.

The Municipal Election r.

Blanton Will Have at Least
400 Malorlty, But Ihe Appropri-
ation Is In Doubt.
Election day in Asheville dawned

bright, beautiful and warm today.
rartisans 01 uotn parties were up

with the lark, busy as bees at work for
their candidates, and for or against the
appropriations for streets, schools, etc,

The polls were opened at 7 o'clock and
voting began at once. Four boxes are
used, fer the city officials, the advisory
committee, the street and sewer appro
priatioiis, and the school appropriation

In the west ward the judges of the elec
tion are J. M. Green, W. R. West and O,
I). Kevell. In the west ward the judges

re n. w. nest, j. k. Kicli and J. U.
Lindsey.

The "Hlanton" ticket is as follows-
for mayor, Llias. I). Blanton; for alder
men, (short term) W. T. Reynolds: reira.
lartermj. I). Brevard, . M. Gudgerand
1. 1. otnrnes.

1 he "Collins" ticket is as follows: For
mayor, Henry T. Collins; for aldermen,
(short term) W. T. Reynolds, rceular
n-r- rrea a. null, 1'. taiiie Brown and
1 . C. btarnes.

Harrison B. Brown, colored, was fllnn
on rne auiermauic ticket as a colored
man s candidate.

The large crowds of voters on the
streets discussed tne men and nieaaurra
excitedly, but withal that order that
characterizes an Asheyille election was
observed.

At 4 p. m. there had been 72!", 1ml.
lots cast in the west ward. Of this num-
ber it is estimated that 500 were for
Blanton, and 549 for the appropriation.

At the east ward oolliuu nlare? nt 4.
there had been 533 votes cast. Of these
near 340 are for the appropriation, and2t) for Blanton.

c appropriation to carry it is
necessary that it should receive a major-
ity of the registered votes which majority
is 1,203.

From present indications Mr. Blan-
ton 's majority will be not less than 400,
nnd is claimed by some as high as 600.
But there is doubt about the appropria-
tion, and the result cannot be told until
the last vote is cast.

A Curiosity.
There is a curiosity on the streets to-

day in the shape of a South American
negro, who is suffering from what he
calls dew poison. His feet are swollen
to about four times their natural size,
and the skin on them is almost exactly
like the hide of an elephant. The black
say s his feet do not pain him, but his legs
which are also swollen are constantly
itching. His name is Robert Hntw
James Hendricks, he is 22 years old, and
uiu inisiurtunc came upon aim hve years
ago. His English is very broken. Hen-
dricks came to Asheville from Spartan-
burg Saturday. He lives by charity. To-
day or tomorrow he will leave for Mem-
phis, Tenn.

Tobacco Sales.
E. I. Holmes, secretary of the Ashe-

ville tobacco association, reports sales of
tobacco for April, 925,245 pounds, for
$95,347.99, on average of $10.30 per
hundred. Sales for the seven months to
date, 5,192,059 pounds, for $561.-977.3- 4.

Tan Dying.
San Diego, Mi.y 4.--E of War

Alphonso Taft had another relapse yes-
terday and his death is now expected at
any time.

Stock Quotations.
Nrw York, May 4.. Erie 21".,; I.akeShnre

Kl-H-
; ChkuKO und Northwestern

Norfolk nnd Western 551,; Richmond anilWest Point Terminal lSVt: Western I nio.ft".
Baltimore Prices.

Hai.timokk. Mnv 4. -- Flour, rliill.
supir 81.1)0(0)4 25; extra $ R0(iH.8O; lamilv
f5.onMR.50. Whcnt unsettled nnd lower-sout- hern

wheat stendv: Pulls, 1.10lijl.t6;
Longlierry, $l.lL'((i '1.17. Corn dull; misedspot 7il; month 74..Vi(!74.t4; southern corn
dull aud lower; white, KOc; yellow, 78Va(0l

New York Market.
Nhw York, Mny 4. Stocks, quiet hothesvy. Money, easy atft; KxchnnKe, Ion.4..N5il((M.8S; short, state

government bonds, dull
hut steady. Cotton firm; sales 116 ,

8'fcc; Orleans, 9 futures
oH'md and closed sternly; Ma-,- , 8.67; JuneH.77; July. 8 80; August, S.Ufi; September.
8 05; October, 8. OS. Klour-d- uli but easy!
Whcnt active but weak. Corn active butweak. Pork quiet but steady, at S12 00t..ow. i.uru uuii uui ensy, nt 8C 021Spirit. Turpentine quiet but steady, at 39c.'
nunm uui, mv nicuny, at Sl.6oral.70Freights unsettled.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

Bishop Wilson, of the Methodist Enia- -
copal church south, left Baltimore ot a
visit to Virginia, North Carolina and
Tennessee.

Law officers say that civine an ovatrr
with a drink and a base-ba- ll with a ai.it
of clothes is unlawful under the prize
package law.

Wm. Cook, clerk of the police court
one of the most popular republicans in
Toledo, Ohio, hns confessed to themayor
that he is short in his accounts $20,000
or $25,000.

Deputy surveyor Gaskell, at San Fran
cisco, made a seizure Thursday of 1,200
pounds oi opium, valued at $25,000.
The opium was found concealed on the
steamship China, which arrived from
Hon", Hong several days ago, but has
been in quarantine ever since. The own
ers oi the opium claim it was not meant
for entry here, but was to be sent to
Mexico.

FOREIGN,

A railroad bridge near London. En?..
collapsed wnne an express tram was
passing over it. bis cars went through
and were smashed to atoms. Many
persons wereinjured.

The number of inhabitants of British
India bv the last census is 230.490.000,
an increase of nearly 22,000,000 since
1881. Ihe population of all India
amounts to about 285,000,000.

The British government's iree educa-
tion measure is understood to preserve
vested church interests, snd is producing;
a clerico-politic- combination, against
which the liberals will find it hard to
contend,

The state cron bulletin issued Ratnr.
dsy night says all crops sre suffering for
lack oi moisture.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing eold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for yours-

elf.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPIIALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most eomokte mtnek m
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extract, Fact
rowucrs ana mgn grade Soaps at

UKAXTS ruAKMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all honrt. finndm
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
luccicr. UKAIil'S MAKMACY.

If vou want a handsome oair ot rut
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR-
MACY. Bottles ranging in price bom
One to Fifteen aollars per pair.

II von want a first-cla- ss Hair Brush for
a small amount of monev, GRANTS
uinjuni. x is ine piace to go to get it.

All kinds of Tooth Bt ushes, Bath Brushes,
Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescrhtions aie com.
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
tu tusiurery aepena upon a tnat only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists and that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

4 South Main St.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

POR SA.LB

1 have for sale for a Aw rtnv. nni. n nf
the most complete cottages of 8 rooms In
Asheville. All modern conveniences, right near
'treetcar line. Must be sold at oace. Price
$4,,800. Apply to J. M. CAMPBELL.

Beautiful lot on Croveatrpet. TflwQOn llh
large oak shade trees, must go. Anoly to

J. U. LAMPBKUL.
Six room house corner Some and Vnnd.

tin for sale low. Also lot 70xlofi. Loratlna
splendid.

Have for sale 10 or la lota of 80 acres,
more or less each, 2U miles ol court house at
$50 per acre, and within one mile of pro-
posed street railway. The timber on the
land is worth price asked. Apply at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Parties caa
KcttnouKh Are wood off the laad to pay for
it within one year. J. M. CAMPBuXL.

For sale 65 tots near Vanderbllt's estate.torn 5HN) to $500 u h ' V

poe HUNT.

h, cf , r "ls
Irtirhood. fosse !sii'ti ii ab ,.t M.i i 1st.

lot: M. O Ml'fcULI..
nouse or rooms ou I l!erty n.t. C Ml

garden, water tu yard, SiO per month.

J. H, LAW,

Nos. 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.

ASHEV1LLB, N. C.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

CARRYING A VERY LARGE STOCK,

WBJ OFFER

GREAT VARIETY!
And caa fill large ord rs promptly.

a splendid new line of flat blows frlaeewars

. Jast received. :
'
7,

Lowest Prices) Alwayii.


